Kiilto Oxy Wash is a result of our Finnish product development: a wash booster based on hydrogen peroxide and peracetic acid for hygienic laundry, removal of colourful stains, bleaching and odour removal.

For a perfect result, use the product together with a half-dose of a regular washing powder or liquid, such as Serto Green. Put the powder in the detergent compartment. When used together with a liquid main detergent, put the liquid into the machine’s drum in a dosing ball.

Kiilto Oxy Wash powder washes textiles and makes them hygienic and fresh

- *for colour and white laundry*
- *also suitable for wool and microfibre textiles*
- *low washing temperatures*
- *stain removal*
- *enhanced washing power at high temperatures (+60 °C)*
- *odour neutralisation*
- *fragrance-free*
Hygienic textile washing
a self-monitoring service

Self-monitoring service is available in Finland, Sweden, Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania and Russia.

Measured cleanliness for textile washing hygiene through self-monitoring service

The service provides information about the success of the washing process, producing safe cleanliness.

The service is particularly recommended for machines whose washing temperature cannot be verified or controlled during the washing process.

A self-monitoring service for textile washing hygiene helps ensure the microbiological cleanliness of laundry.

Steps for the self-monitoring service:

1. We mail you a sample strip and a sample form.
2. Put the sample strip in with laundry and wash using the desired wash cycle.
3. Fill in the information on the sample form.
4. Mail the sample form and the washed sample strip to KiiltoClean Oy’s laboratory in the pre-addressed envelope.
5. We will send a laboratory statement by e-mail within 10 days of receiving the sample.

Please contact our Cleanliness and Hygiene Specialists for more information about the service and its schedule. You can also place orders through them.